
Financial Report
Gateways has been challenged to continue to find alternative solutions to COVID safe service provision within
the rules of lockdown and associated restrictions with a resultant underlying operating deficit of $1.64m for the
year. The impact on the flow of income from services has this year been substantial. Gateways has been
deliberate through this pandemic to not displace our workforce. The essential support required for many of our
participants does not change as a result of the pandemic although our cost of operating these services
increased due to PPE, COVID training requirements and workforce mobility management rules and Gateways
chose a highly risk conservative approach to new service offerings to ensure the principle of COVID prevention
was maintained.

Those services considered discretionary under Government policy instructions (such as community based
capacity building and all nonessential services) have not been able to be substituted in full through alternative
services. The impact of COVID on wider community decision making has been felt intensely on our goals for our
PLACE strategy with limited scope for the intended income generation activities.
However, the impact of COVID confirms that our strategic directions generally are robust. We remain
committed to rebalancing the mix of our client cohort to be able to offer online and non- face to face services
and developing a more diverse income and service base.

Acknowledging that these disruptions are likely to continue means the financial sustainability workplan
delayed due to the need for the need for the restructure completed in the financial year will take priority in the
new financial year.
Gateways cash operating position continues to be strong noting that the final balance only reduced by $0.67m
in the financial year as a result of a continuous focus on cash management.
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